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HI6H PRICES fOR PRODUCE
We will pay. $1
per bushel for shell­
ed corn, In trade,
and highest










A II I'" ties indebted
"L�II Giuncry, Pili lSI I Glllncil
(.)0,01 S I Iohuson IIC hcrehv
notlficd th It unless the S uue IS
p lid to the undersigned with iu
tilt! t) duys suit ,,,II be fflcd
Tills �[ly J 8th I !lOll
S h JOhllSOIl
Rcmel P, OCtOl





; Eif & Rrl·ittp'EM£
�
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1: $5.00 Sa":':'�!:�lng,�:� IBegllln111g Ma) ds to the amount.C(1"h pl1lCbaSel wh,) bl1::a¥��lll entltle hun to !i
of one dollar a c�Upo�" Atl illS Sa,w now ona cb,l]lce at the 1I1e a) Ie
�
Oll \\ ant to tal...e
exhtl)ltlOou lU �t��ss���� com� along dl1l1ng the iad V<tl1ta",eMof tl e sa\\ "lillie c1,\\cllded on1l1(lllth of ay ctS 1
i JoneJ��es &. Kennedy i
..........................
.........··.........1You Want a Buggy
iRemember that we
fit you up wIth absolutely
best buggy or wagon to be
in town for the money We
ry the largest and best line
WIll apprecIate a VISIt from you
when m town Our goods are
the best and guaranteed to be
as represented Dont forget us.
I
You save yourself money by
tradmg wIth us, and get a vehIcle
tnat WIll gIve you both serVICe.
i aS���;b�;O Buggy and .
��!��.J
J Z KENDnfOJ.
Sh.rlff 11 9 Ga
J Z hEl!I DHIOI,
Rh roll jJ 0
.At the request of mUIIl ra 1 j !lllh
cut:; the Uu lrd at 00111 t Y OUlIIlllid�,on rs lit ILs 1prll lIIeetlllA" plls,ed ";'ulcr exlendlll� Vile tlm� III whlO)
llho�c III lrl ears \V th road t Ixes could
I lY to thu l1let!t;II1� all Muy 18th ncx�lhnd to gn:e 1l0tlOe III thiS Will tlh It I
who II ad IIOt setltled \\ Ith llh�lr Dis
trlCli Overs�er on that clute Will b
atljudged tlefault.rs and lined 11m
April 20th JooO S I Moore
Ord', & Olk 00 00111 rB
FOLlnHONlY�1'AR'..,. alaU4tw1l1 .",•••ure. II••"..,••
•
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�[ORGIA RAilROAD p��llrlED
WON'T ATTEMPT TO MOVf lRJINS, ,
UNTil PROTECTIONI IS AFFORDED.
THE RURAL LETTER
C�RRIERS OF fiRST DISTRICT.
FOR CRIME COMMITTED
FIVE 'fARS AGO
�fN. MGR, CUl5!ON GO�,
1 L COLEMAN, Pres W C PARKER, V Pres.






Are Requested to Meet at Curry. Ahas Dunlap.
Statesboro. Georgia, Emanuel County, Cap.






all shlpmcllts ulltll furthor uouee
After thus adnllttlllg hOIf completl>
IS the tieup tho roads SII)S
OFFICERSFellow 1\ orkers, IU \lOW of the SWlllnsbolO, 011, Ma) 24-movement 1IIIIOh 'I us IlIstltuted n SheilO 'I ;\ Fields has returnedfew days Slllec bS thc AtlUltn from SlImtel\llIe, )<'111, where hel������������������������������Constttuuon III beh Ilf of good went to III rest Munlloll Ourr) , altus ---=roads 101 our state 1 th III I It Will Dunlap, charged II Ith the
IS tlrue fOl every 1111 II letter Cat uuudor of I'''1.le Mel,corl, IIIlCglOne: to be lip and dUlIlg 11111 to womuu, ueai SLlllmOle 1111904uhrow his illite of intluencc Into 'I he clrcumstallCus snllOlllldlllg SWlIIIlSbOlO, 611, Millthis gland 1110' CIllCllt fOI 1111]110\ ed tho kllhllg showed It to be wilful destrucu, 0 hili storm VIsited pOIhlgb\\ t5S fUl who YjlOllg men need Illllider Ourry, It seems, hud II tions of tIllS counuy 011 Stltllidayor IlPprCCllte good 10 Ids 111010 grudge of 10llg standlng nglllllst the III II 11111 row Stlcllk, cxtelldlug fromthan we II ho travel thons uids of II omun, urd 011 the duy of the kill Summit III the dircctiou of Kite 5, �[ M Dltllld's lit ulghtmtles each year over the country IlIg went to hOI house, called her SOIllO of the 1IIIIIstollcs were the "TedIlCSdIlY, May 18, JImloads! III my humble opmion the out IIl1d while talklllg to ner de "I7.C of a hell's egg and destroyed Wright's, 7 to 8, Jake Futeb oldnext few voars 11111 wituess a gloat Ilberntely shot hOI 1:Ie fled from gardens urd ClOPS 'Ihc crops of place, II to 930, Lintnn NCaI's,rcvolutlon 10 load building III OUI tho county nnd hnd not been heard Alex 1II0xley aud �Ir H B Fnglell JO 30 to 11, W,lh:lln Cowlut'S,]2
' tl Itt s srom since nnttl some OIlC notified SIlITOICd Ilhnost total destruction
counn y, .01 ie IS wo l C II
,
0 to 1, l�slll POBt office, 3 to 3 30,
have brougllt about II onderful the sb�rllr a few weel,s ago that he and that of J \V .Ii iclds, ex ShOll
( tl t b dl d ed court gIOIlUc1s 1340th (hsttlct, 4,
ch mgos lIud Slllee Aplll 1st lie are WIlS III 1I small tO\\1I III Flolldl 0 Ie COUll y, lias II y lInlllg
to 5, Roscoe Hllglll'S Ilt ulght
doublY ,L� \\cll cqUlpped fOlio ttl Uld had lISSlIrufd the lIame of Will
Gllmes of CllIxtOIl, 'I hlll'SdltJ, Mil) 20, J IJ DOli-bUlldlllg
as 110 wele pflor to th It DUlllllp The -herlIT IInruedlatel)
Gn, was III t01l1l SllturdllY lost nllnk's, 9 to 10, COUlt Krouud
tlllle Iu thiS great bght for lID II lied for IllS mrcst OurlY IVnlvetl
h d to l' ]IId
Mr Grllnes contempilites loeatlllg 1Ci47t Istrlct, 11 :., '(I' orgllu
Prole,l Illghw I'S Hllal CIllrlOl'S reqUlSltlOu papOlS aud retllrhc
"altln'8, 1 to " _',
J
at thiS plnce Iud would hke to bllY " "
••
IInut to bc lU the hoot IlInks IIlth tho sherlU'aud IS 11011' III JIIII
1I small cottage lI[ondllY, lIIay 24, Pllrrlsh,9 totherefOle,
I Leg you to get busy It 1111 altlOg tfillat the October tel m
10, ,Jo.�hUII Eh olett's, 11 to 1,
ollce E\cry Cllller should be au of tho SlIpellOI Court
Notice
Adllbelle, to 4, lIIlteh G,cell's ()
actne membel of the GeOlgl,IOood A book 011 n"ulIlanlsm and 8 tunl All pnrtlCs IIldcbted to the Pu to 6, H \V,lklnsOIl's at IlIgh(
Ro Ids Olub and put hiS shouldm treatmenl of 0, S�oop. nheumonlo
IlSkl GIIIIIOIY, Puh��kl GllIUery l'lIesdll), IIfllY 25, \V n Dc
to the II heel at ouce We wallt nellledY-lIquld or linbl"t'_ls beIng
Co, or S E Johnson IIle bClObv Louch's, 8 to 9, COUlt ground 44thelelY
Clilier III Bulloch county sent free to Sllfrero r8 b) Dr Shoop of
k ' t
alld the Fllst Dlstllct to be lit Raehlne W,s ): ou bnat are WI II get notlfieil thllt unlcss the same IS distrICt, 10 to ], Henry A III S IItins book fer SOll1e dlSconl.ge" dis pUll to the nnderslglled IIlthlll( 110011, Ueglster, 2 to 3
Statcsboro on MOllda) IIII1Y 31st, heartened sllfierer I Do a 811nple act tlurty dllYs SUit Will be bled "'ednesdllY, MIl) 26, Metter, 1
lind help us org Illlze II Good Hoads of hUIII.ulty I POint ont tins lIay to TIllS M,ty 18th, 1909 to 6Olub lor tIllS dlstflct To each qUICk nnd certain rehetl 8"rprls.
S E Johllson, Thursday, lIfay 27, PulBRkl,del"g
·t,on to tho state ConventlOlI SODle s"fferer ny "rst gettllig frOm! I
' •
I b kl t d til t t II III Remer Proctor 7 30 to 1of rUllll letter canlers wlucb Will ��ep��:I.�; ,:":;,d �.� Ellise W RccClvcr of tholPui'askl Glllllury L 0 AklhS, T R B O.�be beld at COl dele, Ga, JUly 2ud I
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••'1
31 d, aud the (teorglll Good Hoa.c1s II
Club July 5th, III! at Cordele
I helO Will be some road bUIIJ:' I
lug demonstl,ltlOn allll automobile
raclO!: on the occasion and It w II!
be WOI th the trip for carrlCl'S to see
thiS besides the profit Ilnd pleasurc
of the carriers couventlOlI
I hor.e to sec 111110) carrlel'S flom
the FII'St District at Cordele
The Statesboro camers arc prepllr
lUg to entertalu Ill! carflers who
Itteod the dlStllCt COlli entlOn here
all M ty 31st and hope to see II
good CI all d attend
YOUI blather caillCI
Geo DeBrosse--
St ItcsbolO G I, Jlf\y 21st 1909Donehoo Expects to
"'I ho OeOlg11 road IS onuttlng
nothh g th It offCIS ]1101l11S0 of Olilly
lesumptlOn "
Cluef
Atlallta, IIfty 2l -A complete
blocl ado all the Geololl hadlold
bCJIIllli1 g It ]20 clock lust IIlght,
1\ IS still In eITect It 1 lite h011i to
IIIJht 'I he train Irom A U1:U8t I,
which 1\ IS sehedllied to reueh here
It G I III , \\I�� IlIl11ullcrl before It
got out of Augusta, iud the same
IIIIS true I\lth regnrd to the one
which WIIS to hllvc left here be
twecu tz and j o'clock lust night
The passengm traln that II lIS sup
poser! to leave Atl,nta Cat Iy this
mOllllllg did' !lot move, ItkewlsQ It�
�OIllP 1111011 tralll out of Augusta
For e Ich '110 I 0pOI t' II IS ou the
bullctlll bouds hOle
Equally statlOu,lr) II el e all othel
featllles 01 thc plesent s til k c
tlouble lIfr BUigess, 01 the CII
gllleCl'S' brothel hood, II ho gavc
IllS IIICII pelllllSSlon to stop off 011
ICOollllt of the dallgCl, II as III c1oso
coufclOnce With II p,esentntllcs of
IllS org IIl1zatlulI <luring tho mal II
IIlg
Tax Receiver s Appolntme'1ts




A tlanta, May 24--fheal e ISSUC
h L� suddenlv gave an exti emely
ngly nspcct to thc strike of I�ss
th III lL huudled 1\ Illte !lIcmoll 011
tho Geolgla Rathold, who '<lent
Ollt III III attempt to fOice the IUt!
IOld to dischlllgc Its lIeglO fllcmell
liIuod flowed nt Athells aud a
Sill III mob gathel ed lit Allgusll,
the forlllCI dlstlllbal ce bOlllg OHI
a II Illte hlClll1D Illd tbe Iittel 01 CI
Hfl vmg purchased the Ice Cream and Soda Water
Parlor of Messrs HamIlton Bros, we take pleasure In
announcm� to the people of Statesboro that we are
prepared to serve all the latest soft drmks, creams,
sherberts etc m first class sty Ie Our parlor IS fitted
up In the latest style and our creams al(l.d sodas are
prepared WIth the utmost care
We cater to the best tr1de and respectully InvIte
you to call and See us.
a negro
] he euglUeCis were c Illed out
1\ hell \VOId was Iccell ed tlllt
IIIIIIS hid been stolled <It LltltOlll1
and at Oouyet s IIl1d that the eugl
uccrs had beell struck by lOcI,s III
tended jar the liremen
The Older calltng out thc ellgl
II\KDlo2)KU�
'VIII !)arr-England's oldest mnn­
married the I turd tunc at 120 worked
III tile "uldo tIll 132 "lid lIVed 20 years
ncels was temporal y and was IS longer Peopl" 8hOllid be )outhful ansucd by ASSistant Gland OIlier 80 J IIIIe, Wrlght,!>'f Spurlo.ik J,yBIII!(eSS of the Blothcvhood of Lo shows how to relll8111 youlIg I reul
co lIotlve EnglUecrs, who IS III A t jus� like a 16 year old boy be wrIteslanta He IIltlm lted tll.lt It IIdc after taklllg S x bottles or ElectrIC
quate proteotion should be afforded Bitters F or thIrty ).ars Kldne)for the engllleel'S the Older fOI trouble made hfe a burden but the
thclll 1I0t to take out thell tlaills first bottle of tillS wonderrul me,lIc",e
IIl1ght be Icvoked
I OIlVllloed lIIe I hnd found the greatest
---
I
ourt! on earth Ihey fire 8 gOllsend
to wenk SIckly rundown or old peopleAugusta, MllY J4 -The Oeorgm J ry them IiOc at W 11 1'11 .. 00Hultold IS completely tied up
Thc mallagement IS not trymg to
11101 C tl IIlIS, Simply Inllounclllg
th It It has the mCll, the mellns and
the cqulpmellt to ploeccdlllld II III
do so wbell the State 1I11101lllCCS
ICld) to protect Its PIOPClty tl d
employcs '1 he stllCl elS alo st Illd
I g ]I Lt 1 he) ISSCI t th It they
hive 1I0t bcell, tnd II II! not bc
]llltloS to lny vlolellee Sympa
thl7.ers With the stllcl,el'S It IS set
Ollt h l\ e donc al! the hili t th It
The Utopia
STATES80R� GAR WILl
ENTER ENDURANCE RACE. ST�TESBORO'S SWEll REFRESHMENS ESTABlISHMENT.




lOU ollg ht to hu ve 1.0<101 I Indy nil
tho tllne E\ er) olle at sometnne-and
) Ull can t tell \yllcil-has poor dig! st
lOTI li Ie to llIall) dlflercnt things lilt;--- J 1Il0stl} to eating exoesslVe)l or ntlTlgDI J E DOllehoo IIlnOllllCeS
WI e, g k lid or lood 1 hese httl"th It he expects to euter IllS Blllel nltlloks of II dlgestloll nre wi nt 1)lllIg
Cli III the S �va.nnah News' endur all other uJlmclllis suoh as IClite Indl
Lllce lace betll eet! Savanllah aud gestlOn ohrOlllc d)spepSin lI11d even
Atl ta Dr Donohoo h IS a slIlft lIlore serIOus pcr I1nnpntllh ess KodolIn
s �II lrnntced to give reller Iry It",acillne and II II! ho thClc III tb.e
todny Sold L) W II Ellos 00He IS enthused 0\ cr the
1I0\lug
00\ ][oJ;e Smith has WlIOC the
shclIll of \[O])llO,C County to co
OPClltC II Ith the mllUlclpallluthor
ItlL'S alld to sum mOils II! deputlcs
I CCCssary to protect !tIe and prop
cltl It IS 10 tIllS county that
Thomsoll IS locllted and It lil ,It
Thomson th,\t the crowd lesllcd
thclr ultlm Itum rcceutly thllt no
ttillllS should pnes currllng C1ther
nOli union or lIegro firemen
GOlerilor Smith has also asked
tbo sheriff thcre to keep him fully
Idytscd of thc sltUlltlOn The Gov
ttnor has Illso Wired tho shefifTs of
lI.ckdale Ilod DeKalb couotleS
�r IIg thonl IIICormlltlOn that 1'0
gnccrs elat� to have bccn rocked
ltCon)OI'S and Llthonlll aod urgIng lIpon them prompt actlOa for
protcctlon o( the rallroad's COl
plolcs Iud propertyhont the 00lCl'9 of thc Georglllilalrold It IS announced that allfreight lecumulated at Atlanta forAug Ista Ind POllllll beyond Will be
:OICd uy the Oentrlll lind Sell,nrd lhe Gcorgla road Cl'elghtI,'t I
I
on Icre Will be Open for de
I:cry of flelght to eonslgnccs, botIppers are requcated to wltbhold
IUlllllUg
good roads movement !lOW sweep
IIIg the state, and tlllllks that
Bulloch county ought not to Illg To Atlanta, G I , account Allier
behlutl the proceSSIOn In thiS lU,lt lCall asSocllltlOn of optICianS, to be
ter
h�ld JUlie 21-2i, ]909'1hcre nre othcr Ilutomoblle
To AsheVille NO, and retuln,elltbusllSts herc who mlly enter
account Natlonlll AssoCiatlOo T PthiS race There Ilre Judge 1II00re •
tt tl A of AmortclI, to be held IIfay 31,With hiS Rco, Percy Avert WI I
hiS DUick Ilnd last, but not IOllSt, 1909, to ,Tunc 0, 1909
Dr Sample With b,s nllik white To A.�hcvllle, N C, Ilnd return,
nmchloo
account InternatIOnal 0011\ entlOn
Dr Sample has already IICqulred
Barnea Ilud Phllathell, to he heldthe rcput.atIODO( lmng the SWI(test
Juue 19-28,1909.driver herellhootll, and IC be euters
To Cumbcrlana Island, Ga., andtho race somcbody 19 golDg to be
return, acconnt Georgia EducatIOnleCfa 1001:' ways behlud al AssOCiatIOn, to be held Tuuc 23-
25, 1900 ExCUrslO1l Cares IlpplyNohce Of lJlssolubon
from agOOCles III Georgia
I
Tho lilln of Lamer " Wllters,
composcd or r 0 Lanter and
KILLS TO BTOP 'I'HI FlaNOniles L \\ utcrs IS thiS day diS
I
!W
The worst foe for I oars or Jo 10solved by mutual consent 'I'he
Deye of GI.d"," �I was a rundcbts of Sllid firm IS to be paid by
uing ulcer He palll 1\ 'i over UOO
the sllId J 0 LaBler, anrl aU notes WIthout beneftt II , okl.n. 1Ir
Illlll aecounts djlc silid firm IS to bc IIIC8 Snlle kllied tI I r and cured
J 0 I him Cures (ever 8e t lolls, feluRscollected by the said .aDler
eczelllB •• Itrh.um 1 Ibl. for I'll••'I'ltIS May 10th, 1909
burns, scald., cutAl. at l\ JIJ 0 LaDler,
lohles L Watel8 Elh.











and Quality;. u •
UTOPIA
=�====������������_==��-��.�--��====��_ l_,f__ -----:::::
� Something Good In EVery-,
New Ice Cream Parlor. Herring on Will
'file Statesboro ..... e" s
I'.
• body. MeHRIR. Ocerl W. Brannen,
Announce Soon.
(INOOllI'OIlATED )
liridllY of this "eel; Silty seven Hilly
1.. 0111101' and Homer C HOIl Al]' Helllllgtoll W'L� III
tllollHI'lIl1 Ollllllo"cs of lhe StalldlLld
Par 1c0i h'l' 0 purchased tho SO(1.L tOWIl SlItllllllLY ItII(1 announced to
J. R. MII.I.Y.It, lCllltliT nmt Gen'I 1tlgr
.. ,]
Orl CompallY eenscd tholl work
W,Ltel unu ICC creurn 1'.11101 01 trionds HIILt he hilt! mndo "I' his
whrlo tho IIIIIClIII services 010110 01
M(Jssl's. Humilto» BIOS., locnted all mind to cuter tho race 101' eOI"'ICSS
Entered 1\& t,lIe post ulllce uti titntics
b
birO •• 211d. olass uilil muuer ,
I �� Il\agllfltcs, Ifell! y ]J Roger H,
E 1St Mulu street, IIIClllg tho cou It. II tho I'll st d lstrict, He W11�
w.\s bC11I1; cOlldllcteliln Now York
house S'I"I\IO. 'l'hey huvo '1�SOCI allXlOIIS tllllt Uol Grlc., would 1101
city. HIS uumc "Ill uo associated
"tull with them III the operation 01 enter the race, fOI tho reason tlmt
with the IISC and glOwth of tho the bustucss
Messrs 01 ville ]l[cLe he believes that Giles' friends are
l'u�lIshe<l by Stulldald 011 Cornpuuy III only
more lind Jnmes 1110010, tho tuttor his friends and rcal" s that there
T•• SUT.s"ono Nx". P"OLISIIINO lesser degree than the 1ll\1U0 of
two 01 whom Will 111\1'0 dtrect would be a conflict there that
COM'·AI<Y. Hucl;ofeller. Vi'lmtevCl charges ohorgo
of �el vmg the refreshments. would cost hun some votes which
against the mallugemellt of the
'1'hey have named It "The he would otherwise get.
GO\ Smith can 1I0W give poi t Ut
" I I t' I' h
compl\lly have been 01' lIIay
Oplll. W lie I Slglilles a IIg Col. Hellingtoll Will dcllver a
raws a Icst and talce np the matter be fo II II el to be true, for
stallullrd of m en t. It is thou litClIIl'y address Ilt StllsOIl today.
-()f Lll'glO firemcn. thom the late finanCIer must
intentlOn to make thiS the best or course he will not dlSCllSS Jloll
Cotto II IS stili clim1.HLlg towIIl'd
ShlllC responsibility. l!or wlmtcver
e�tub!lshment of It� kind III thiS tlC.�, IL� this Will ue the oeeasloll of
I.
. UI II St t tl s�otlOIl of the state
and to eatel to I I I' tl S I I' I
the sky. It IS ont of the IllantCls
IIH1UIPU atlollS In n II Ice WI
I tie c oSlIlg 0 Ie tl Sl
II IIg I
hauds you know.
the stocks of other companies WClO
the best trllde by SCI vlug the bc.�t school. He was HI StatesbOlo hLSt
III vlOllltlOIl of the .lust pl'lIlciplc.� ell
IlIks 1L0d crel\llls. lIight alld Will pass uaek thlOugh
of ucallllg With fellow man, he
'I'hey Will IInprove the placc hmo tonight. We IIrc looklllg 101
mllst be Ild)uded gllllty, With thell'
flom tlllle to tllue, making It IiI'St- his delilllte llllllolllllemellt III thc
eOll�eqlleDec.� 01 SOIIOW Illld clime.
class IU evp,ry particular. 'J'hcy nem lutlllc.
But III the estlmat{l of the man,
1I11110llnce liS thell' motto, "Uour­
tllO IcntUles of hiS hfe story stalld wsy, Promptncss
I\lId Q,ualtty."
The deposoo Sultan of TUlkey out to IllS praise. He WM the
Tbat says cllough, and If they Itve
has been exiled and cast IUtO klnll. of mall that "00 the devoted up
to it, IL� we have evcry rcason
1'IlS01l "hme he has hftysel\ants, fllelldsbip and adulllatlOn of
to uelteve, they Will ment tho
threc eunlChs lind elevell Wives Sallluel H. Clemells. Mal k TWllIn P:ltlOllagc they
seek.
Jt IS a" fill te be cast 11100 pilSOn IS hlll!scif tho 80ul of honor. Hc
Tuus � I 'J'hurs\lny n ud �nLllrt'II).
r------.:lCASlORtA
For Infant!! and Children.





Gov. Smith UOW weals tlmt
nmoous look. 'I'he firemeu's stllke
on the GCOIgm load is dllVlIlg up
to hiS door. No More Negro Firemen,






Euct Copy 01 Wrapper.
tillS wlty.
....ngllsta, Gn , MIlY 22.-'I'I.\Ius
27 aud 28, passeugCl IIlId lIIail,
wellt thlough 'I'hompson today
uOlllolested. 'I'lmt they WClO uot
lutCl lereel With was the lesult 01
lin undclstalldlllg betweell, the
GeOlgm ralhoud mallagement and
:lIlgry Cltlzells at '1'homson. 'l'he
'I'holllsou people, however, IssueLl
thell' ultllnatum that no mOle
trallls C:lI'ry Ing 11011 union will te
firemen 01' neglo firemen II ill be
allowed to pass that poiot.
When No. 2i I:ot to Dearlllg the
goneral officcs of the Geol'gm lOad
at Augusta recci ved notiee that
the people IU Thomson would 1I0t
perm itit to go th lOugh If thelC
wel'o armed guards 01' n neglO fire·
man on the eogine. Negotiations
wOIe opened with the Thomsol!
people and thcy tinally agl'eool not
to molest thetrmn If the neglO lire \ •lI1all alld the gumds rode III the
coach leavlllg I� white tiremall on
the engine. To etl'ect this al'rallgc
mont the l·oad.hil'ed for duly us •
Ulellllln a white man who "US a �
passenger on the tmill.
No. 28 was delayed an hour ut
Norwood, while negotiations wCle
============================
el\l rlUd ou between TholllSOIl
lind the lOad hendq lilli'S hel e. '1'hc
'1'homson people agreed that If the
glllllds wele lemovcd tho tluln
would be allowcd to go throngh
WIth thc npglo fireman. ThiS StlP
ulatlOn was agleerl to.
The ultimatum itom ThOmson
tlllLt no IIIOl'e trains "ould be
allowed to pass that point IS gl\'en
iu the following to thc lallioad
authorities itom the load's agellt
::;�IABlIg8 All. RV.CORIlS.
.As 1111 nll·rolilld lfixntlve tOOIC nnl]
IltJulloll-bullllcr tin other pills onll com­
pure With Dr J\lIlg's New Lifo Pills
Tho) tUllll .Hld regulate e-tolllll.ch, liver
lultl klllnc)s, purify the blood, 5trcng­
then the lIun'os; cure ConstIpatIOn,
DYFtpepSUl, BllliollBI.,SS. JaundICe,
[Jeluloche, C1ulla "lId\ Malaria. '11ry
thelll. 20" at W. II. ElliS Co
Ooodloac1s alc .LII the go 1I0W.
'1'he movement IS spleadllJg IIkc
"IILI hie all OVCI the state.
wouluaccept no f:n'ors when the
publtshlng house III which he was
:I partnel failed, and he set to WOI k
III IllS old age and IU III health at
the time, to rccoup III� fortune
alld to repa)' the creditors of hiS
linn the IMt cent, following ill
thiS more �uccesslully than the
other author, Sir Walwr Scott, who
attempted to do the same thing.
The world calluot hclp feeling
killdly toward the fdend of Mark
Twain.
The other incident which has
come to light only sinee nogers'
death In his contllbutlOn towarel
the education of Heleo Keller, the
young Southerll gill, blind, deaf
and dumb, Dnd absolutely un·
taught, to whom the wholc world
of hWraturc and of COllllllunlOlltion
With the hfe of others hM bcon
oponed by the pati !UCC of hm
teachers. Hcr achlevcments have
stletehed Wide the door 01 hopc to
countless other darl'eoc!l son Is. It
Excursions CentnU of Georgia
'1'0 A thells, Ga., an<l:\IIc
COUllt SlImlllcr Sehool, UIIIVCI'Sity
of GeorgUl, to ue held J line :lG­
July 17, 1909.
!Ir. Simmons says he 11'111 iLbol.
ish tho ol1l�c of County Treusuler
in aU the COlllltlOS in Georgu\ 01 he
"III know II hy. If he succeeds he
'Ifill slive the State thousands of
doHIil'S ever Y yellr.
TN•• ,,,Tau "••• am.
NOTICE.
We Imvc moved our Haluesss
ILnd Shoe Shop to the rear of D.
FI ioolDan's store and we call nOI\'
have your WOl k done 00 short
notlco. 'iVe have I� good harness
makCl aud a good shocmaker. We
Will scll you auy pili t of hili DeS!!
you want 01 trade oe'" hlll'lless for
old. Wllsoo & rlrannell.
Savaunah is f�st uc luirlng th,
rcputation of being a model Geor
gill plOllIbltiou towo. So mlllly
other tow OS arc pattering afwr her
model.
}}veryborly Will "ellr J ea n S
c:othcs in Atll\nta at the inaul1ern·
tioll of GO\'. BlOwn. ThiS mealls
that thc II 001 hat boys are to tako
thc toWII
MOSES A. NEWTON, MANAGER.
Ca..,h Buyel'S of
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
'n
HIDES AND FURS A ::;PECIAm'Y
Commission Brokers of Farm Products Frllit�
:) Vegetables, Syrup. Wool, Etc.' '�
.%.%.%.X·%·X·%H·'H-X·%-X-X·X«·HX�U your Stomach, Heart or Kldne)s
are ,,'cnk, try at honst, a few uo�es
oilly of Dr. ShuOp'q RCMtioratlve.
In
five or ten dlt)S:OUI), the result "Ill
lurprlse YOII, A few cent8 will cover
the 1:08t. And here is why help oOllies
80 qUICkly. Dr. Shoop doesn't drug'i
the Stomnch, nor 8�ill1l1lfttu the Heart
or KHtrcys. Dr. SlulOp'S ReBtoratl\ e
goes lllrectly to the weak anti fu!llllg
nerves. Each orgnn has Its 0\\ II con­
trolhng nerve. \Vhl'" thesl! IItrvcS
fSII, the dCPl�lIdlllg orgutl8 must uf
necessity falter. '1'hls plrllll, yet "Itnl
lJ'uth. clellrly tells why Dr Shoop's
Restorative IS so 1IIl1vero:ull)' success­
ful. Us success IS Icndlllg druggists
ev�r)ythere to gl\'e It ufllvcrlisl IJrd­
erea:cc A test \VIII 8urel) tell. :solll
by W. U. Eli,s
was ITel1lY H. Rogers that fUl- '1'0 Kno);ville, Telill., lIudlCtlllll
uishcd the menlls �o meet the ex accollntSummer
School of theSonth
pellse;; 01 hel ccl lICIl\tl 011. to be hold JUl1e 22-JlIly' 30,
'19011.
'J'here WILS somctiling goo!1 In 1\ To '1'uscaloosa. AII\., all(l I'CtUIL\
mall whose hemt was ope�ed
to\aCCOllllt
Summcl School, to be held
sueh 1\ charity Ill1d lespoo!lcd to Jl1l1e S-July 5, 1909.
such 1\ fllClldshlp. HIS Ilame Will
.
Fol' hlltl�el' .. iuform.at�on 111 Ie­
alwnys be assocmted With those of g:"c1
to total 1,ltes, (I,ltes 01 .sale,
II I Fill JIf k l'
11I111t, ete., apply to neal est tlckot
e en �e el anl al'
� waili.
a.gen t.
ThOle IS something good III overy­
bo(�y .-A t1l1l1ta JOIII nal.
Greamdale Rye.
"The Juice of Joy."
As a matter of fact-You want good
u,cv [\V WIIIIAMSON'sLlnly.1t
U\'\' I 'V \VlllmIl16011, Huntington.
W Vn, 'HltcS. "TillS IS to cert'fy that
r used Fo t'Y's Kidney R('metly for
TlerVOIlS l'xlmustlon and kltlney tl ouble
nllli Rill frell tn sllY that It Will (10 nil
tlmt )iou cll\llI} for It.lJ Fol�y's Kid­
ney lll'IIIl1tly hilS restored hellitih antl
strength to thousantls of "cnk, rlln
down peoplc.· ContAins no hnrmful
drugs I\lId IS plcnsnllt to tnk W B
Ellis Co.
True isn't it?whisky.
Tben why not buy the best[at a mod=
I f YO', to get the orlgln81
Carbolrzed \Vltch HUlel Sillve, 1'011
IIIIISt be slire It IS DeWitt's Ollrbullzed
Wlthch Hllzel Snlvc. DeWitt's IS the
orlglllill-others uro lID1tstIOIlS. It 18
good for ClltS, burlls utili brllls('s, Ilnd
IS espetllully good for piles Ruiuse
substltlltes. 80ld by W II lW,. Co.
at'l'homsoll:
"Plominellt m�n and myself
have worked hald With tbe lIIob
today alld It w,�� by the utmost
persu!\: 1011 that we got Nos. 27
alld 28 by. 'Ye canuot do mOIC
WIth them alld they say that no
other tram ,,1.1 be allowed to
pass
"
Bulluch County's so�1 SUI yey IS
the result of" detel'lllllied enOl tOil
the P'u t 01 our hustllug young
conglessman. For" Illch 0111 Jleo
1lle feel gratelnl.
erate price.
We proffer for your approbation
"CREAlVX.DALE RYE"
$3.00 four full quarts--express prepaid
Mail us the coupon below.
QUCOIl Quality Oxlolds (It as all
hfol ds should tit.
POlly KOllllcdy.
NUTICE Ol' SA I.E.
Georglll, Bulloch Count).
By vlrtu� of all ordpr of the court of
Ortllllnr) grnnted ilL chambers May
16th. HJOO. Will be ,old at public olltcry
at t,he latc resldellce of Moses J. Mc·
Elvccn, decenped, OTI the 2ith day of
Mn),lU09, wltlllll the legl1l hOllrs ot
:mlc • he fOllu,\ III� personal property
of the e:itate of Moses J. McElveen,
decell�cd, to-Wit ti head stook cattle,
26 hunt] ot gonts, olle lot ot stonk 11Ogs,
olle buggy nlld hnrllcEs, Il one half 111-
tertst, III a cultlvntor, 011e lot corllllnd
100hJer, bUCOII, lurd. cnu"'i. )HrS nnd
Jugs, oll�sllgl\r mJllnlld bOIler. plnntll­
tilon WHls. une wire stretcher, house ..
holtl, kl1!ohull, tlllllng roo 111 furniture,
beliR, bcdtlillg, betlsteads, SI wing 11111.­
Chlll�, ohalrs, tablt's, bl'lIchc� autl 0111
shot gUll, one pl�tol.
Sule to contilt.ue from dll� to lillY
1I11t.llnl) IS sold.
Terms of snle. all IltnOli11 ts untler live
dollar::; oash, nil nrnollHts oVI'r fhe dol
),"s IllltiCS With IlpprO\�tI security With
IIlLercS[i frolll tlnte ani) due No". 1st,
lllU». '1'1", M"y 5th. 10011.
.Iolm �tc)l-:I"ec.ll,
It. XPCll t�r_\�I �_�tos� .r :31 c r�ol1.!._
A pftlll preSCrlptlO1I b prlnt(>ll UpOII
eaell 26c box of Dr Shoop,s PlIlk Pl1ln
'l'a.blets. Ask) ollr OoctOI' or Druggist
If thIS formuh IS not complete. rUIII I
mean" congcstlon, bioOtI pressure.
Heud pains, \'iOTllunly 11111111;. PUIIl any·
,,'here get Insunt relief 11'0111 a PlIlk
raill Tablet. II' H lW,.
Honrseness, broncllltls and other
throat trnuult·s are 'lllickly oured by
li'oley's Heney llud 'l'ar illS It soothes
Hnd heals the mlllllllet! t'ront anti
uronclllni tubes nud the IIIOst oustillute
A OHW.
TillS is to cI'rtUy that nil dlugglsls
nre lIuthorllccd to refuTld lour IIIOne)
If Folc)'s ElOIIt'y R.nti Tar fails to r1ure
) our cough or cold. [t stops the COllglI,
hel\ls your lungs :IIHI prevents PllCIl­
n'Onllt nn(1 uOIlSllrrptlOll, Contluns no
PUt tps. The gellulne I'" III 11 )elluw
pII"kuge. 811111 bl 11'11 Ellis Co.
Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy!
Sold by W. R. Er,I,(S Uo ,
The populal' Oxfl3l<1s nrc at '1'h.)
Shoe Store.
cough (.Jisnppcnrs. rm�lst upon hnvlllg
Notice to the Public. Lb" genume Jo'ole\'s Honey,,"l1
'[""'.
We are again In tho Hlirnes8
W JI EIII_s_C_o_. _
and Shoe business; are better
prepared for work thau ever.
Keep all l'arts of homes on
haud; sell any part of harness
you wall t, or tl ode new harness
for old.
':>llJp 'In ,Vest MIIIU Stleet
OPP0Sl10 J. F. OlldT's restauT8llt
T. A. WrisOll,
N G. :Blanneu.




A Small Il moull t of Ox 101 ds sell
illg at hILlf p"ce.
Pcrry Kenllc.ly. G,'ntlcmen -PleRse slUll me by R"xP]{}i�. S: PREPAID
or lour r"",ons "CREA1tlDAL}; RYE." J enolose $
'1 Qts � 1.00 �R c!ts. 6 00 Express12 �lts U.oo Prt: paid
I han found a trled and tested cure for Rheu·
matllm I Not It remodJ that wlU stratahton the
dlatonOO limbs 01 chronic crillples, Dar t11m bonf
,romhl back to fteah "rain That is Impo�slble
But I can now aurelJ kill the paint .ad 1*0,1 at
thll deplorable dlaeale
o!�����rf:�a �h�t��t�:r!:;�n�"",f�
"blch Ur Shoop a Rheumatic Remedy was made
It perfected dependable prescription WI\.liout
'ha\. Inst In;rodlcnt, 1 IitlcCClsfl111f trated manJ.
man'l caICI of Rheumatism. butoow, at lalt, ttlml·
forml'l cutel nil cumbie cases ot this heretofore
much droaded dl!lousc Those u.nd lIko ,ranular
W"ltel. found In Rheuma.tlc Blood IICflrn todllSQlve
and pass fl,WI\'1 ulldttr tho "etlon of this romed,. as
�:dlr:a�d��c�UX��o�v��n tt��:�o�o���� ::!f!s
'roolJ 1)(1,81 (rom the &l'stem, and the callie of
Rheumo.Llsm II ,one forever 'l'here is 1I0W no
roal nood-no actu.l uxcuse to lUft'er lonlcr with·
oua helP. We &eU • .ad in confidence recommeod Don't delay-ac t now! Mail us your
If lOU WUllt to tel'l wI'll.luok wei
III III lHl well, take Foh�y':; I\l(lill'Y H.l!IIl­
t!lly. Jt tOiles till the kltillcys Hnll
bhu.ll1er, purifies tile blood nlllt restores
ht.!ldth nnll strengtih. PI�asllnti to tl\l<c
nlHl oOllta11lS 110 h.lrlllfill tlrugs. Win




Inflammation of the blad­










1 Icplesellt the great IlIIploved
J WIll Older sOllie land plastel �Ionltor
:Sad ]1011 Co., the II'lIU
about the 5th 01 JUlie tu use 011 \
heats Itselt by g'L�ohLle, I aceept
peanuts, pal ties waotlllg allY ClIII
ol'dcl'S by "lilli, If allY one "lIlltl'
put thClr orders in by that time.
oue selld me a cald.
-









A Week'sJACK FOR SALE. I Wo WIll pay 8 tcellts pel' bushel
1 have II fllle blooded J:;ek that]
101 COIIl delivered at our mill at
Will sell. FOI fUlthcl palticu):\!"
BlOoklet. If you hu\'c some to
call on 01' add reBS
sell comc all d see us.
'l'he Hhearwood Lllmucr Co.
Brooklet, Ga.
Attelltion IS r.'1l1ed to the uJ"
Trial For 25c 101 Messrs. L. O. Huslllllg "'" Co.:I of Tteglstel, "blch Will LJC fonnel
IL c. De'W'ITT--;co.: Chl.__o. IlL ill this ISSII�. G. I'e them .1 call J
W. �H. ELLIS Co 'l'hey
Will treat you light.Dr. W. tl. SlIlImolls,
Guyton, Gu.
FOI J3I11UCIS TWine sec Joues &
((elllledy.
�11 U. H. Bnggot spent tho dll)
011 SUliliay IIJ Snvaunuh.
Buy eibher Macon 01 Angust
Hticl' lit �8. 00 pOI thonsuud II om
A. J. Flankltll.
MISSes Lulu nud Lottie Donald
sou of Blitch, are viSiting III
• tai;('sbolo.
l.,lMessrs. JoshuB Smith and D B.
JJlrcl weye ill town ou yestelday.
For ]3111dCls 'I'wille see Jones &
luoneLly.
lIJr. and S. T�. Nevils of Uegistel,
•pellt tbe dllY '" town 011 yestel
aay.
]1'('1' l�ludCls 'l'lI'lIIC seo JOlles &
Kellnedy.
M ISS Maud MCICCI of Mettel, IS
t he �uest of ]I[ISS Lottie Palish
Lhls week.
l�ol' BILldel's 1'\\ iue see Jones &
henlledy.
!vi Isacs ]lllIulie Lane !LlIll DILI�Y
\)onaldson of Bliteh, arc \ lSI tlllg
II. StlltcsbolO thiS week.
]III. '1'. A. Olmstead left yester
day IIftcrlloon to atteod the Stutc
Odd Fellows' ConventIOn which
mcots ill '1'homasville this wcok.
]\{ I_ B. S. Moooey sold 2. bales
of cotton 011 the Statesboro market
00 SatUl !lay. Ben stood pat ullti!
the priec went to whcl'c he thought
ho cQnlll afford to sell at:
_ .. dcstrllctive hallstonll passed
n, CI cel11ll11 sections of the ] 57 5th
D,stl iet on Saturday. SovOl1I1
IllrmCl'S had thell' erops pretty
baLlly dlullaged.
WANTED-At once two fill"
IIlshed rooms 101' hght housekeep
Illg. East Side preferred. Ad­
dless P. O. Box 32i, Statesboro.
Rev P. W. ElliS rctlllned flom
Wlightsville on yesteldllY lifter
00011, whcle he weut to delrvel' the
commellcement sermou of the
Nannle Lou "'mthell IlIstltute at
that pl.lce 011 SlInday.
1I1rs. J 8. Blrteh, ol hlitehtoll,
"hlle 011 the way flom the depot to
til(' Icslclenee 01 her son, 1111'. J. G.
Blitch, yestclday afterlloon w,w
t,ll.eo SCI iouly III. A physlclUn
II as ealled at ollce aud "C :u e
pleased to rcpOl t that she is llIuch
hctter at the time" e go to pl'c.�s.
Tho school of PlOf. Hespess Can-
11011 closed at �ilddleglOulld Acad
em y Oll Satlll day. 'I'hel e was a
Luge Clo\\(l Ollt, and a basket din
:ncr oplcad 011 Lhe glOlInd�. After
lhe l'eClttltlo08, ete., Col. H. P.
1 oho and PlOt. .T. H. Hoach did
the olutmg lor the OCCasIOIl.
�rl'S. R A. '''oods letnrned to
hel I!ollle lit air vel' 011 yestel'day
1110. IlIlIg III tel a pleasant VISit With
I CI.Lti v�s III StlltesbolO alld Plllasl"
HOIl. 111. A. Smith, 01 Haglln.
\I.IS In tOWII 00 SatUlclay. 1111.
flillth states that he takes adv:1Il
t'I;C 01 eWIY opPOltunlty to come
to see tis. Statesboro holds an lit­
llactloll for hllll that canses him
10 feel vory close to us.
ii7fh-e brick �'ork was stru tcc:l on
the "alehouse for Mr. R C. Oliver
•
on yesterday moruing. Contruetol
��ckIJltIIl has charge of tho Joi).
Mr. ILUcl MI'!>. A. B. Green vis­
Ilcd Ihe family of IMr. Green's
palellts, MI'. and Mrs. M .•J. GreeD




: .SHRTINC THE FIGHT
1111'S. w. W. Willtam�, of Mettel' II'IINI!T WOODWIRDVISited her lather, MI .1allle�' HOH iI H
IIlgg', SlltU Ill.lj .
MI L. ,H BIOII'll, 01 .'lIl1dels:




Second Term for Mayor
Maddox In Atlanta.Misses Gussie Ree. c, Pearl Kell I
uedy nnd BIr,abpth Mitchell went
to Stlltesbol'o Saturuay, shoppiug. A.tlantll, MIlY �J =-Buek 01 II
A most excltillg game of ball SImple resolution to he introduced
".'L� plllyec1 hOle Saturday betweoll III the C.ty Ooullcil SOOIl thOle IS II
}i'01' BlndOlS Twine seo JOlles &
plekod playCl'S of the Uegistor' well-gl'OuuLlecJ purpo,c.
Kelllletly. �1I1ll. lind aglllnst a numbel' (If
'I'hls rcsolutlon pro\'lLlcs 1'01' 1111
IIIferlor plllYors. At one time i't alUendment to Ath\llta's cl.al tel' so
seemed lIS if tho scrnbs "ould wi;1 lIS to perlllit the MIlYol' to sncceed
the galllc, but superior base rUIl. ,himself fOI',j)ue term.
IlIlIg snved the game to the pleked;. It would IIII"e been 1I0t botter,
ilion by a SCOIO of 8 to 2. "1'
hut more gouemlly uuderstood,
1111'. IT. A. TlIlpnell aud hl�: had It beeu tellned a resolution "to
sister, l�uble, 01 ]\[etter, speut SUIl-
pl'o"ellt tho electloll of .Tallles G .
day with thClr Slstel' Mrs D 111
Woollwalll to the mayomlty III
HogCl'S.
,. . 't 11910."
I. That ono of the I" illcipal pur­
MI s JUllie BI'lIll�OI1 IHIS In town poses 01 thc lesolutlon to ploviae
SundllY·
"
1'01' II 1IIayor to succeed himself for
JIliss Allcc Cownl t IIttend��l 0110 telm IS to forestall the ambl
SCI vices at J,otts CICek cllmch tlOn 01 MI Woodwald to sit agnill
SUlldILY. ..�
III the Mayol's chall, hgules III
lI[r
..
Unlus Stl'ect, of Southw(\!It
the IIItmestlng gossip of the Ulty
Geol'gUl, IS \lSltll}g hiS palelltli,
Hall thiS lIeck.
11[1. allrl MI'S. W. L. Street this
'1'he Idell IIppears to be to get
week. '
tllC eh:utel amended and tholl to
" .
..\ inSist upon Mayor B. F. Maddox
M:�:y�' A. NeVil was III town I succeedlug hllllseif. llllY01' lI{ad, do); has made a splendid city om
DI·. J. Z. Patl ick, of Pulaski, cial, nud it IS geoemlly consldercd,
was In toWIJ Satlllday enl'oute to With the oUjeet of 1I0n·suceeSSIOIl
8avanDah. removed, he would be ellSlly re
nev. 13. C. lIIattlson went to.
electcc:1 o.er any pOSSible oppooent.
Stillmore SatUlda;r to fill the Jlul I'
But why all this figurillg on thc
pit for Rev. R. T. Stewart, who, IS
sltUl\tlou a ye�r and a �all hellce!
cOllduetillg SOl vices here thiw weck.
The auSwer IS IIccordlllg to COlli-
1>1 1 M
mon report, that ,'1111 Woodwlud
Sta
I'. an! I't!. S. T,. Nevil vlsitell is aheady clIgaged io building up
tesbOlo Monday. a political ml\chlne to insnl'e his
Mr. J. W. Aoderson went to own electioll and, wh:Lt be cOllsid
StatesbOlo 011 bUSiness Monday. C1'S Will be IllS viodicatlOn, ill the
nex t COli test for }[ayOl·.
Near Beer Takes Many Turns
The defeat of 1111'. Woodward,
'J'he neal' heel' Sl tuatlon taken
oftel' he had been made the nomi
seveml turns 00 yestel'da. Art n�
of the IlIlml\l3, �eeause 01 CCI'
Ing 011 th 1 f'y I tam Indiscretions, IS recent allde III vice 0 hiS att"I- f '1
oeys "'I' J
n G
t, I ami 11lI' hlstOlY· Naturally he has
, m. . D. 100vel' closed his \
.
111l\ce of hIlSI'n='s y te I
not gotten ovm It, allil tho ouly
. .� es I( ay morn I tl tl
. .
ing auout tell 'I k d
ling lilt \\ III satisfy 111m IS SUC
. .
0 c oc an made I CC.SS ill allothcl' calli 1\1 n
,Ur'lIIgelllellt� to makefol'malappll-,
p g .
ClLtlOIl to the City Council t II
'I hus the hght lor thc Atl:lnta
IIC'U' beel' un dOl tl to e mayoralty wnh the p"malY n yem• lell leceo olql 'd I II'
lIallce which is now b ft f
nil a m away, IS alleady ()11 III
1'101 'b't' I
cle 0 lilly e:tl'lIC.�t, though as yet quietly nlld Blly"\YllIte nose" Lime at
II live causes alld seeks to ullobstluslvely. ceuls pel' blmel flOm
legulate only. Oue of the require
mCllts I\'IIS to present a COl tllicate
Mayor Maddox, however, IIIIS
of "ood I t
pOSItively deelrllcd to eOllsider I'e
" c mrae m·. A paper It'
setting ttl' t tl I
ccc .011, lind It looks as If the ou
on t.l Ie app lCant was
of goo" I h t
Jcct In Ilew ClUlIIOt ue accomplish
u mora c arac cr was CII'CU
lated OTer the city and a nllmb .
ed by chm ter amendmcllt. 'l'hose
of lIamos \\ele s· It' L
CI Illtelested III keeplllg MI. 'Yood
• Ig�e( 0 It. atel d
.
In the � U G
.
W'" Ollt 01 the oll,ce Will plOb:L
uay .'11'. roover deCIded
I blth'lt tl d 1 •
• Y h'l\ e to ,wopt some othel
• Ie. cal s "el e stacked mothod.
aglllnst him aud he ope�ed up _
agUlII Without plc.selltltlg hislapplr
catlOu to the City Conncii.
'I'he Injullctioo mutter IS to be
argued befOle Judge Hawlmgs at
Sandersville tomOIlOIl', and mnch
W III depend 011 the deCISion III th IS
DI! twas blOkell yesterday lor
1 CllSe. 'I'he City" III cont{lud that
lhe ]<:umCls' Union wmehouse by thc InjunctIOn was asked for ¥s
by Contl1\ctol' J�. R Blackburn. u!:,ainst the old oldinance which
I t \I ill be located near the Savan- has been lepealcd, and docs not
""h :Lnll StatesuOlo larlway depot. apply to the olle now In fOlce
MI. J. E.•Tohnsou alld family. of willie ]\fl'. Glool'el' Will co n tell(]
fi.lllllelsvllle, lue vIsiting relatives Umt It �ccks to onJOIII the City
III StatesLJOIo thiS weel. ..... lIil'. agllilist the eufOlcemellt of allY
.lohllSOIl wllll'emaill llutJl 'I'huls Ol'<lll1ancc. Iu the me.mtime those
(\.1), when he WIll go dowlI to who want bee I Ille helllg sel'vcd at
fi.I\lllIllIIh to attelld the State the SI\lIIC old stand. �fl'. Gloo"el'
138140 Blllllaid St.,
H.IUI,el'S' conventloll willch will sllYs that he mtends to stand pat
SA."ANNA.lT, GEOn ":IA.
meet 10 that CIty. nil the way betweeu thiS and the
�rl·. H. BI Strnoge WCllt up to
COUlt of Appeals.
-----
Allgusta on yestOlday altellloOIl 011 'I'he commencement se.lmOIl 01
1'·g.11 bllsluess. tho Statesbolo ]Dstltute was de
NeSmith & Daniels
CallY a fuJi hlle 01 F'lncy GIO
celles, FI csh Meats, cte. W hell
you al e III UI:LX tOil gl "e us a call.
We C,II ry only the hest stock lIud















IIvoled on Sund.IY mOl'lllllg IU the
nudltollulII 01 the IlIstltute, by Dr
G. n. ConelsOIl, 01 NashVille,
'I'enn. The SCI mou 011 bnth OCC,L
SIOIIS, at ll' o'clock and S III the
evollillg, wOle IH'OlJouucCll to be
tillo by those who heard them. DI.
COlJelsoJl IS pastor of ouc of the
Plcsbytcl'lan churches IU Nash
ville alld this \Vas bls fil'St trip to
our town.
We will pay 85 cents per bushel
1'01' COI'U delivered at our mill lit
Brooklet. ]if yon have �omc to sell
come and see DB.
The Shellrwood Lomber Co. Special ageuts for
Brooklet, Ga. Il;iarrison's "Town and
Ii dol 'er In'cIIP&II011.j Country" Paints.� R.h�.e: lO"r BloUlacli. l'orrc.�poDdenee SoltClte<l.
.1IIhDof II>c bcart. D,,_ whal,)'ou eO:
'����o%RRCCB"
11 A Ul[, TH[ H[BR[W, AND TH[ HOlY CITY.
Excursions Central of Georgia
To 'l'holUusvlllc. Gn., nnd returu
neco II II I '( i rnud l.oLlge ] O. O. �'.
01 (I ell! gill, to be hold M ay �() 3;,
IIlOn. 'Pickets 011 sulo from polnts
III Ol'olg'ia.
']'0 �10IllplllS, TCIILI , and return,
uceount U. O. V. Reunion to be
held JUliO 8-] 0, 1!IO!J.
'1'0 "'111 m SPllllgs, Gn., and
rcuum account Georgia Bill' As.so.
?:atioll, to be held June a-4, 1909Ilokcts on S.lle froll! poiots In
Goorgia.
1'0 Nashville. Teun., nlld lelullI
IIceoullt AnnulIl S_loll SundllY
Sohool (Jollgress nod You IIg ]>00
pic's OhQntlluqll1l to beld ,TUllO 0-
l4, 11100.
Shal�1 �� S��I:�'I�I�llt'�:I�I���:'O�' "II�",.1.01 ltornu th I olll;h the
01 the destruction of thl'lI.v to 101l,lg the.II' IIIC rlllnilltlL.1
uroku I
ver -rerusuuuu 101' ill tho
HlecOI��1 J:I�"C H 01 ,the arch ure disccrniblu the �1;OIlS of ttceruple, IIll1Ch speak to them 1I0t 01 llbe t b
the SOl'I'OWS of .Tudnh 'J'he ill tolloot I
CI Y ut 01
II picture of fealty stl:ollger 01 1II00e t�u�"l1n ClllIllut portray
J� our pCOIJle were nctuuted by sueh'll "rutll •tholl' IlIIpulscs WCI'O gllllied hy Buel I,' . ncnt,
lind
GI'Clltel' 0 '0" N
I II 0\ U 101 homo (01'
U b
e �gla, I 0; II thollslllld tilllL'lI 1101 Woulli notr.�I�r�!:� g':et���!]IIIPII'C Stute 01 the UIIIOII, 111111 tho J�lnpireI cOlnl'lIny III tho countl'y' �'OI' onr
:.::;���."1 InsumllOC IH'omlnllls, wonld ilhl her Illll:����
. GCOI'gIlLIIS, ,,'hell hy youl IIOtlOIlH yon sh
hLlonco III hOllle InstltlliliOIlS YOIl Will '11111'0 �"• .Y�.u� Icon­
state III thc COlllltl y.
Ie II ea t IICtit
Bo 1111 Sillcore ILS thc !:Ieblcw ill his I "I' ,
quild lip Clelll'glll, by Illsullng With the �:I�PI�� 'LIII���h, IllId
FRED C. WALLIS, Gen. Agt.
Ro\)ms ,!09:411 National Bank Builing.
Phone No. ?279
E. E. DOWNIN,. Local Agent.
i�%OZoxoXo::o:;
'1'0 NlIshvllle, Telln., and
account Peahody College SII III lIIel
Sohool for 'I'Ollch�ls and Vnllder­
bilt Blbitcul Institute to be helel
JUDe 0 A.ugu.t 4, 1009.
],'01' filII III fOllnntlon i \I I egurd
to rates, duws of sale, itnllts,
schedulc.�, ete., al'ply to !Jelllest,
tlckot ageut.
Mnny WCllk, IIUrTOlli women 11I1'il
b:clI restinrt-'ll tu hcnlth by F'oley's
h Hilley Rl-lllwdy a8 It 81. stllllulutCd tl\l'
1(I(\Ut!lll SO MIUl' WIll ellllllllnte the
wastie Il1nt�r (roll1 the blol.}tl. ]mpllrI­
tl(>S (Iuprcss thu lI�r\'es, eBuslIlg lIen­
OilS CXllllllStloli ane! obher Rllmonts
Oonllnello� todllJ Bnd you Will 8UlIII be
well. Ple:"llIlt to tak •. W H Ellis Co.
Savannah, Augusta & Northern
Railway Co.





,---SUII. Only DUlly Ex STATIONS DUlly Ex. No.4A. M. i:i���: Bunday ,Sun. Only
------T���T-----------__ �A���{.�
A.M.
8:80 I 3:00 ILV. Statesboro Ar. I � 80 �3010:00 5:00 Ar. Garlield t·: ��BO' 6�OOaile eow aod culf, white and
bIO\\'1I speekle"', cow )lnu 1011" E M RIO'"u ''',,'' D, G. u. DOUGHJ<:RTY,
horlls; Ol\lf is about five months GeuAr.1 M'Lnager. G
11 I �
eneral Passenger A,gent.
o e . IIIormation rOllSooably 10' �iii������;;;;;;=======����;;�;;I;�;;:;;
warded. Muy 12, ]900.
B. W.'StrieklJ\ud,
Statesboro, Ga.
Prof. J. Walter Hendricks mJ\da
a speeeh o\'er lit Pine drove Acad
emy, FI'iday, and was given prolll
ises of much snpport fOl the Agrr­
cllitumi School flom SClcTcn
OOtlUty next term.
COllie und Illspect the Oxfords




FARM AND TOWN LOTS
S
List your plOperty for sale, With So"I10I' .� BI"lIlllen
tatesbol'O, GIL.
• ,
We 11'111 shortly issue a hooklet to be sent OVCl -th�
country J\t h�rge, ad vortising fal illS I\n<l town lots III
Bulloch conllty.
It you II alit t{) sell youl h\llrl plncc It With us AT
SONCM. W� chlll'ge a small C0ll1111ISSI0n 101 mnklllg snlcs.• ce us or Wllte us J\t Ollce.neWltt's :I.ILtiI6 j(�"rly Hl8crs, tltt.!
rUIlIUIIS little liver lilliS, l!lIlall, gentle





'l'his is the season of the yeal' for Low Cuts
and light Summer Footwear. Yon can get
suited no bettel' anywhere else than at
Will cure a cough or cold one
matter how severe and preven t
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gu&.rantee.
The Shoe StoreThis is to certify that all
druggists are authorized to re_'
fund your money if Foley's
Honey nnd Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. Co�tain8
no opiates. The genuine is in a
yellow package. IEfUSE SUISTtTUTU.
Sold by. W H ELLIS Co
•
A place whel'e all our attention and
ellergies are devoted to the wants and com·
fort of your feet.
We calTY Bannister Dnd Walk Overs for
men ami the Queen Quality for women while
he famous Bla�k Cat brand will take caye; of
the chlldren"s feet.
We have them in all the latest styles.
Come ·and see them .
litiS. Sal'!lh Ollilf retnl'Ue<l 0110
S.ltuldllyaltel'lIooll flom II \'ISlt to
hel dllughtel In Savunoah.
---i.__ _
KILLTHE COUCH




FOR COUCHS tw!'�)foo.OLDS - Irlol BoW. Free




'I'hll m taslan well at the G I eCII
JI ,. Co., bas 1I0W reached a c1epth
01 IlIlIl'C thall 800 feet. The water
IS nu" III sixty fcot of the slIl'facp,
alld It Ii the hope of the company
thllt a 1101\' will be obtained.
OAI'I'rAl STOOK $50,000.00:
The Heyward ..Williams :Co.
SUCCESSOI1S TO T. S. HI:n\'AIW.'V Co.!
COTTON FAc:rORS A1'lD COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FERTILIZER!';, BAGG1NG AND TlE�.,
WE SOI.WIT
,
THE' CONTEST lARGElY �TTENOEO
H· h S l I of tne First Con-Sharp Competition Between Ig c 100
s
gress-ional�District-Many Visitors Attended.
EFFORT TO SET D�Y FOR NEW ROAD PROJECTED fROM
TARIH �DTE IN SEN�TE FAilED. SAV�NN�H TO rORT GAINES.
Senator Aldrich Wanted
To be Known as Savannah &




Statesboro won the r,:lIme of b.ill�
(rom Swainsboro by a score 01 G
to O. Tb WIIS" Iinc gume an.d few
errors were made on eithor side.
A ftc I' the contests were over the
vlsitors spent the balance of thc
dllY looking over the city, �I�n;
..-ho were ulong had never visltcc
us before, Antomobile rides WOI'O
gh'ell over the city, and. over 0111'
•
ood roads lending nut III all di­
�tiOIlS. The Statesboro Auto­
mobile Compnuy did a rusbiug
uust ness.
Thc crowd were nil iu I, �ood
hnmor uud Ief't late in tho utter
noon, exprcssfng them cl�cs as
having enjoyed thc day with '�S.
'1'he followilll> arc the winners 101'
the da.Y:
Commencement Exercises
Satnrday WILq " I'ecl letter clay
for 8tatesboro, elnly ro the In?l·n.
ing the people bcgun to yOllr�.lIto
town 1'1'0111 all sections 01 tho li
lI'St
I CongressiOlml District. '1'11'0 cal'
loads nrrived from Hagan·Claxtoll
and Swaiusboro on lile Central at
eigbt o'clock. l'lIls lVa� fOllow�d
by a IlIrge delegatIOn, ., full. C.'I
load from Vidalia, which al'l'lvcd
vill the Savllunah, AUJ:lIsta and
Nortbel'll Railway viII Garfield at
10 o'clock.
The medals w.ere wllrmly con·
tested for and illtercst in the out'
come waR IlCen from the start. A
II
the schools 1"011 some of the
medals, Ilnd the bOIlOl's wen toll'
Ba.rl;er.
Tell Little Negroes, Drill.
Qllllrtette, 1I111reb 'l'Jillmphllel,




UlIttillg 1'1'0111 Tom Sa"yer's
Loye Allilir, lI,U'k 1'\\'l\ill, MIII'Y
Lee ,Tones.
abont eyen.





!lIusic, ]\'[iss Williams, of Stalcs·
boro.
Ready writers, boys, A. S. lI'[c·
Queen, Vid liia.





Unnnillg broad jnmps, Hubert
JOlles, Statesboro.
Standing high jumps, Lee Smith
Olaxtou.
Uuuuing high jumps, II tie be·
tI\!ecll Hubert .Jones, of Statesbol'O
and 1'urnel' Bruton, Olaxton.
100 yard dasb, Dau AI·deu.
Statesboro.
Gold medals will be givell the
slIcccssflll cont;cstaut� ill the litem·
I'y subjccts aucl sil vcr medals to
the successful ones ill track
It is bottled in bond, therefore absol�t.ly P","., natuoral, strt�J'. • m Uowed b age only and With a dehclOu� aVC;>f.�;dic����IY� its CffeC(iSsboth I!!vigorathinbog�tl� i�����ffi�ia"p�f"Green Government tamp on eae
bthat it has been distilled. ailed and bottled UDder t e super­
vlaloD of U. S. GOyemmeDt Inspectors.
, SUNNY BROO� DISTILLERY CO .. ' .....OD Co., K,.
4--=FULL QUARTS==$5BY EXPRESS PREPAID
.
Fro. ao, of Ibe foIlowlag DlslrlbllDrs:

















o Blum & 00
O. O. Blltler 00
L. O. RUSHIN6 & CO.,
Register, Georgia.
Having purchased the stock of the H. M.
Jones Co., we have opened up a first class line
of General Merchandise in the same building
We are prepared to name our customers
prices and' terms as low and liberal as any
house ill' this section. We will pay the highest
market prices for produce of all kinds and sell
you goods as cheap as any body.
We carr)' a full line of everything needed
by the farmers of this section and will appro.
elate a share of your patronage.
G i ve us 11 trial and YOIL will do some busi-
uess with us. Hespectfnlly,
l. O. RUSHING & COM.PANl
Statesborol Georgia.
.. ', ... �
Address,
J. ClARY MURP�[Y, OR ·JNO. J. McKAY.
Macon, Georgia.
..........................
i When You Want a Buggy i
...
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
$1.00 A YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA. 'rUESDAY. JUNE I. 1909 VOL. 9 NO 37
The City Oouucil and IIfoyor
held a loug meetiug yesterday nf­
teruo an to oouaider tha n ppl ica­
tiou of Mr. J. B. Groover, who
presented a petition endorsed by
twenty·three citrzeus asking for a
pOl'mit to sell near beer IIMder the
ordinance recently enacted.
After receiving the petitIOn the
Mayor and Council went into exe­
cutil'e session to consider the al'­
placation. After discussing it In
all its phnzee it was the unani­
mous deciSIOn of the Mayor and
all fil'e Councilmen present tha
the petition of IIII'. Grool'er be
turned down. The ressens of this
netion are reported to be as fol­
lows:
Under the recellt ruling of the
Atlantn, Ga., IIIny 29.-The many years will he contiuued. court 0 f apl'eals, it wa.
the Geor· After they are retired no other decided that the towns
blacks will be rel'lDltted to lire. and Cities could paBa reason-
Had there not been a aettle- IIb!e regulations Ilnd require Con.
ment of tne strike it call be statod federnta vsternos to comply with
thllt federal illterference WIlS im- th�ni, but cOllid not pass 11I'011lb­
mllleut. It is reported that both itlve restrictiolls. Amoug the
Sides were uotified that soms ad- regrrilltiolis which the court of
Justment OIUSt be reached or the appealls passed upou us those
federal cOllrts would take coglli- hell!g reasonable was tha.t a cer­
zance os the sitnation. ThiS prob- tificate of good moral charaoter
ably wou!_!} hllve meant injnnc- could Le required, alld that afeer
tions, which III the present temper the certificate was received the
of the residellts of the strike dis- Mayor and Council cllllid then
trlct almost certalllly meant re- paS8 on it. On this gr<Jund IIlr.
slstllnce and posiiblp violatio'll,of GroovAr's petition waH reJechd. •
the lujunctlOns and gpeedily 'l'be objections hava been reduced •
thereafter the arrival of Ullited to writillg lind spread upen the •
Sta�es troop.. minutes, based en thuse chllrges:
•
The communities through wnich First, Mr. Groover has bep.n
the C:hlOrgia railrolld passes are do- convicted and fined for violating
lighted at the settlement, Ilnd be- the State prohibition laws, sel'eral
lieve the firemen have WOIl 1111 the years ago. An iUrlictment for a
disputed points. Tiley add, how- silllllar offense is now hanging
el'or IU OIIlUY tOWIlS that whether ol'er him. He hilS beeD a vioilitor
the firem�1l agree or IlOt to !leg roe. of the ordlllance since he 1l1lphed
In the ollbs tho citlzeus tnem· for a permit, i� beillg alleged that 0
se!ves will �lOt cou�ent to allY he did business on Saturdays lind 0
such arrangemeut nil Ilny but other dllYs recently. Thes� Ilre 0
mall trulns, pussillg throngh their among the rensons for declllllng 0
communities. the application for a p"rnllt,.
It lS expected that Mr. Groover 0
wIll open' today and tben the •
Illotter will go to the courts for •
Chicago, lIby 30-1'be great 0
,James A. Pntton ]!by whcnt dcal
closed Saturday quietly and IJilssed
out of existence at thc prico of •
$1.34, 11·4e. lower thau the I'cc·
ord price for the deal.
'I'hc whont Idllg made his mil
liolls and was willing to cud his •
dual without fOI'cing the shorts •
iuto bidding tho price up to $1.50 •
to $2; bushel. Despi te the Iilct •
that he had previously declared •
there would be tlO private sollillg,
tbat is just what happened. lie 0
gave the shorts Il chalice aud th�y
seized upon it·. 'l'he cnd of tillS,
the sceond successful cOl'Oor since 0
188i, W11� a surprise to lIIally. •
'l'he publio gallllries of the Bourd
01' '1'mpo wero thl'Ollged with sp�c·
�:._tlttOI'S, who ('lIllyexpcctcd to WIt·��'�l:��� S':i�c�I�� ��o���it�;;��:: \�:�! Statesboro MercantI-Ie Conel'. Paul W. iFJllla \I'Hllt up to :llso II ('eeling 0(' tellsity 011 thc � '.
�no:I�R��1l0�'::�:-'�=u:��::""�p=�o-r:--:I:::-�:-:::�='�::;;:-;:;"",:�;:;�.:;, i��i���f1!f��?�'�� �I��� .�.�.�.'• "���•••;:::::�.• oX.H��.X.X.X.X.I!ir.r�s�u�llr;l�l:�W··pr.o\:�� CCllt'll'lgllel' tlluU Pl'iuiL\I'S close; ..:� :.:___ �, Nu \'Ol1litJlt 110 ,diS' . oJ





With Gov. Smith Writing a Peace
Proclamation and With Govern-
ment Interference, Both Sides
Make Concessions.
�[GROES �RE TO GO--8UT GR�OU�llY,
Terminals Freed of Them.-Three Hour Conference
Ends With "Strike is Otf'--and Back
to Work the Firemen Go.
strike of the firemen on
gin mill'Oad was offieiully declared
01' a·t 2 p. m. to·day. Au hOftr
and a half later tbc fil'st tra.in aftel'
lhe I'esnmptioll of sel'viee was sent
Ollt of Augusta with a Ilcgl'O til'e­
man in the enb.
The terms of the settlemcu were
not ollicially given ollt, but it was
Irarlled thllt they al'e substalltially
as follows:
TI:e mell are to rotur 1 to work
limIer conditioLlS exis�ing lit the
. time the strike bogun until fillal
adjustment is made.
�� II n�gro firemen at tbe terminal
stations will be dispoused with.
�\ll dischlll'ged B'rotherhood {il·e·
mon will be I·einstnted.
Three other points are yet to' be
decided, as follows:
}'irst, whethcr negro fircmen
shall be elinlluated fl'om the road.
Second, if not elimiuated, whllt
percentagc of negroes tbere shall
\Jc.
�oniOl'ity of ncgl'O firemcn ovcr
white firemen.
'l'hcso othor questiolls are to bo
discll'secl to·night and if they arc
1I0t adjustJ(l they will hc settled
hY:lI'bitration unucr the l�l'lllllan
act.
Tho exact terms of thesottlel11ollt
1"1\'0 not becli disclosed, but the
xtatCI11Cllt is made that the eOlllli·
tions :1I'e eminently satisfactol'Y to
;iJoth sidcs. '1'he settlomcnt of the
. tl'il;e was aunolluccd in a statc·
mont signed by Martin A .. Knapp,
chairman of the Juterstat<l COI11'
mel'ce commiSSion, lind Charles P.
Neill, United States labor cOlUlIlis·
sialiCI'. It said:
"An amicable adjustmellt of the
ilincl'enccs between the ,Georgia
Haill'oad and its employes who
hal'O been 011 strike has been
rcached on a basis eminently satis·
faotory to both sidcs. 'l'he stril<e
h:L� IJeon call·d 011' and complete
tl'.lill Ee vice is to be IC ·llllled
Hoarseness, IJroucLlitis :uHl other
t.hro:lt troubles Hrc t.Juickly cured by
F'olrs's Heney null 'l'nr as it sool.hes
and IIl'als the iullamed t"roat allli
brolluiliai t.ubes find t,he 1II0st obstinate
oOll�h tlisappe:tJ's. Insist IIpon hu\'ing
Lhp, gelluine l"oley's 1Ioneyam! TnI'
IV 11 Ellis 00,
For Sale.
Seed peas, hay, lal-ld renovatiug
an(1 proiluotion clay mixed, aLld
ruuniug spcckled mixed. Any




J.' Washington, May 22.-Senator A charter has been applied for
Artel' thc exorcises Il short llU�i. A ldrich endeavored to get a day by the organizers of the Savalll�nh
IlOSS sesslon \\'I�� hold und tho 1'01· named for ta�ing the tlnul voto on 1111([ tlout.hwcstel'll nllilwa.l' which
lowing ofliecrs elected 1'01'
unol;ho'l
tI\c tllr.ilf bill, naming J.UIHl. sec.oml
will Ul teud trom tld� city west.
year. 1!l. L. nay, of V tdnliu, PI'CSj lIB hi� Ill'�f�rollcc. . ObJectlOlI� wurd, eventually, if the plnns lire.J. ·W. Hendrix, Statesboro, Vice were mnde on both sides of the carried out. to 1'Ol't Gaines.
President; .T. L. Renfroe, Stlt;cs· chamber. E?en:!tor Daniel recorded Plans 1'01' the line nrc y.'t iu
boro, Bccretnry line! '1'rOIl8UI·cr. his Objcc�io�: Bp,in�
.
una�le to ruther embryonic shape, the orig .
SeCIlI'C uunmmous couseub to thc inal scheme being 1'01' the stock
Imming of 11 day, 'SClUllo;' Aldrich company which is bl'illl\, formed to
Prove Attractive. submitted. talco over twelve miles or track
Bouutor Bailey during the con- w�il)h the L'erk ius Lumber Com
The commcnccmeut exercises of sidcrution of business in scunte
pnuy has cuustructcu out fromthc Statesboro Justttute nre now iusisted Oil the presence or a quo- uugun.bcing hcld. The commeneemcut rium. He said hc had promised 1111'. 'Y. C. Perkins, president of
SCI'1ll01l was delivered Suudny by Senator Aldrich to aid ill hnviug the Perk ius Lumber Cumpany,111'. H. Cone: .. on ofNashvilleI'onn.
"'IIIOI'Ulll and declined to permit stated last Ilight that the IICW lineill the presence of" house packed thc senate to proceed when the may be built into Savannah, 01' itto ns stllndillg capacity.
necessary number W':L� not present, mny Illlll;u conlJcctioll with the1'rio, Bizzllria, Misses Lee, Siau· "The iniquitouH s)s�cm knowll Coast Line at Ways statioll 01' tllll
mOllS, allli Blitch. :.� the protectil'e tarill', ullder Scaboard at Ouylor, Lhe jllnctionMars Chall, '.I'hos. Nelsoll Page, which has grown up a policy of poiut of tho S:lYlllluah aUll StlLtes.I�uth Lcstcr.
�xtortioll," w:c· thc baSIS 01' a iJoro l'I1ilroali.Jlido alld Seck, :Picl'llr, Wilibcl speech ill the sellatc by Sonator 1'hc lumllcl' company laid twcll'e
McLaurin. miles of track out fmm Hagan as a
Ho contended the constitutioll meaus of shlppiug its product to a
gives authority only 101' customs tl'llllk lIue. BClieving that this
duties for rel'CllUC purpuses. He short lille is a lIucleus lor a rail.
declared the Unitell States should l'Oail with paying possibilities Mr.Mis!;cs Cox, "thl'Ow of tbe burdell of the Phil Perkius has associated with him a
.. _. __ . __ .___ _ .





hundred million dolhus of 101 Itary coulideuce ill the elltcrprisc. :A..��.A: _
expcnditures." He disapproved Application bas beell made to
Spidel' of the passage of pril'ate pension the secrctary of state for a charter.
�TlANTA NATIONAl fiRE INSURANCr CO.;
Sercnade, Schubcl't,
bills Oil the grouud that all cx· '1'he Ipromoters illteud to begin • [
m:
Dallcc, Wallace, Bmma McCoy. I I 1soldiers should be p aee( o.n an opemtions with $1,000,000 capitaMusulI'd Plastcr, Howard l'ield· tequal basis by being rcqUlre '0 stock. None or the lIIoney IHL� •
OF MACON, GEORGiA.ing, Lena
Belle Smith.
do pend upon the pensioll law to bern raised yet, but they claim 0
�o:
lllvitlttion to the dance, 'Weber, tl
�
detcrmine tboir rights to Ie to have euougil money in sight to •Misses Parker, Hughes,. JOlles,
bonnty of tho government. begin road bnildlllg .lust as SOOIl ,�s. CAPITAL STOCK, $300,000. SURPLUS, $150,OOC'Sillith. The sellator advocated au in· tbe charter is granted. A gang IS
�. �.:•.
Gal'lallcl DI'ill and Pantomime. . .
COIIIC tax and head tax UpOIl 11111111' uow at work extellclillg the shol·t • 't] t
. .Browu, of 1'ho parts werc all delivol'd with I We ar� offering', WI IOU CommlsslonI [ . grallt�, S�yillg that suc I a co�"'Se lillO, but wOlk will bcgiu in earllcst 0
chal'O'es small blocks of the original capital to
credit to the pupi s ougage( III
would permit amollg other thllll:.'5 lLS soon as the organizlltiou has c "',
] -'t t Th Y
thcil' delivery, eiicitiug lilleml.n I'CIIIOV."1 of tile· (ility IIOIV levied . ..� I'k I
11Jl'opel'ty
holders in t lis S a e. e compan� .. beeu etrected. It I� qUlw I'C Y •
It fi d b II th bankapplausc fro� thc croll'� prese.llt. u, on bagging and tics used by thc that 1\[1'. Pel'kins will be elected • is backed and wi] )e nanc� 'f a e < _'1'l.IO attractions for thiS ev.enlllg. coPtton. plalltMI'S of tIle South. He ing' iuterests in Macon and lS officered by hp.l'' [lrcsidentoC the eompl.luy, he beill.!: •will provc cqually as populnr as k . st" d'lfi'cl'ental duty on best bnsiness men.. . I' spO'O nglllu Q the individual most Interested III •that of hLSt night aud a '.Irge rotine(l sugar, arguing thnt it ouly the cnterpl'ise. Tho illcorporatol1s • We expect to haVE> a local agent in eachcrowd is expected out tOlllght e'lI'iched the already "opuleut are: F. W. Durdcn and E. 111. town and an advisor chosen from Ollr stock.agaiu. I " t \V n, �sugur
)al·OUS.
Fmllk, of Chatham C.OUII Yj
.
'.'
• holders.l�ee WUN'T SJ.lolI'r A GOOD F'1l1"Nl>.
Kicklightel', of Bryan connty, und •
"If lever noed II cOllgh IIIcdicille
RIM C. S. Grice, N. A. Thaggard, W. mo
Stock in fire iusurance companies h:l.:" al.IIgllin [ Will know whnt to get." de· PROG I G. 'Vllruell, G. W. DeLoach, D. • ways paid good dividends where conservatIvelyolilres Mrs A L !{clley uf lIelll',1IIo.,
W C d"for, niter uSing ten bottles of Dr.
f
III. Bradley, J. H. Perkins, . ..• manage.
KIn�'s New lli,covery, 81!d semng its Monthly Literary Meeting 0 Perkills, C. W. Smith, .T. V.. Stoek payable, 20 per eent June 1st andexcellent result.s in my own flllmly
Statesboro Chapter U. D. C. Kelley, S. '1'. ElliS, lIl. A. Smith 5 pel' cent a month thereafter.and other., I nlll convinced it i. the and P. III. Anderson, of Tattllall •best medicine made for cougl.. , colds Subject: Francis OJ'l'CI·yTieknor. eountv.Illld lungtrunble." Everyone who tries
fllinton, Baldwin county, Ga., Ac�ordillg to the charter petition •lt feels just tllllt W8y. neliel is felt at
1823-1874, Writer of tbe Earl." 1 Inllce and it. quick oure slIrprises you. the lellgth of tho I'OIlC \I' lell CODI. •
i'ur lJrollchitlS. Asthma, U"morrhnge, nepllhhc. ploted will be 275 miles.
Oroup, :r.aGridp •• Sore 'J'hrollt, pllin Pianosoloj Sclccted.-l\Irs. 1\Iary 'l'he coullties through which theill e.hCRL or lUIlg's it. supreme. fiOe Ilud 01 Ii If.
.
rond wiil prollably run are: Vh at •H.OO. Trilll boLtl" rre ... GUllrnutoeil
·\rOC". I (illett·.· III tile Old Chim· T'b t '1' tt "II
'P
••
ham, Bryan, ,I 01' y, 11 n .. , •I'y 11'. U. Elli. Un.
Lley Corncr.-Misses Nita Br!lnllcLI Toombs, Montgomery, Tel fai I',
anli AIlIIIl Hughes. Ben Hill, Irwin, Tumor, Worth,
SI'etch of Dr. 'l'ickllOI"S Home Dougherty, Calhouu and Clay,
Life.-Miss All lie GrOOl'el·. and namcs of the prinCIpal places
Ueading: Vil'ginitms of the Val· 1'rom which and to which it is to
lel'.:__Mrs. AI\Jcrt Quattlcblllllll. be cOllstructed nre from SUl'annah
·Dr. 'l'ickllor's Litemry att"in· to Fort Gaincs. 5��':::::'
mcnts.-lIf1-s. H. B. Strange.
'1'ho alllolwt of thc proposed cap·
Song: Gooc1·byo.-iIli·s 'Nell ital stock is $1,000,000, ill shares
�lcKenzie.
of $100 each, all of which is to bc
Hcading: JJittle Giffen &; 'rcnnDs,
comll1Ou stock of eqnal dignity.
sec.-Mrs. Frank Grimes. l'h� right to increasc the stock to
1" solo'. Selected. - Miss I
.lano
$2,500,000 is reserved hy t e petl'
�:fyrtle Smith. tiollers. '1'hey desire to obtaill a
At the AuditoriulU of tbe States·
charter fol' a term of 101 years.
bol'O Institute, Friday, lIlay 28, 'rhe headquarters 0(' the proJlosed
llt 4,:30 p. m. All frieuds of the railroad will be ill Savllllnah.-
chapter are inyited t{) attelld. Sayannab News.
Remember that we can
fit you up with absol�tely the
best buggy or wagon to be had
i·
ih town for the money. We car-
ry the largest and best line and
Notice. -Will appreciate a visit from youlI,Ir. D. B. Bird was in town YC1J'
0 dtel'day arl'flllging 101' a curto bnng I tllkc this method or inYiting my l,When in town. ur �oo s are




somewhat to hiB likiug. tho cash and B 've .mf customel'S �hat will give you both SerVICE.the diO"rence helweeu casb lind '"
Simmons Unloads 400 Bales. crccUt. I hllve to have the c...�h
i I�nd pleasure,lIfr. R Simmons Bold a big block do .. n ut the prict's I s� quotillg t �f tton SaturdllY ullloading 400 and to thnt end I belu'we I call 'St t b Buggy and .�a�:'OfShort cot�n at 11 ccuts, Sllye you some money. i � a es oro .'lll '!I'ound This netted him a I Respectfully, , l• '. . . '. ..J. Ill. DONALDSON.
W C J
fail' proht, some of which had beeu !
agon'oheld for many months and �as ilLoppod 10 20 minuto!! i
'
.
purchased at a muclliower pnce. CROUP t���;ILr!.�:�d�bood:;� \'rho deal is sllid to have netted I . �";;'��I:I�":"..�'�"i�: ••
' \ .him fi ve thousaud dollars. lfeoo. A ..1e foII" ....;0...,'••�p-tOo. t"""",a � .
"
I,
10 ya.rds 36·il1 13lceching for 85
ceuts. Special fOI' this weok onlS.
'l'he Racket Store.
'Wanted: Ladies, boys and I!iris.
lIolI' do you speud YOUI' sparoinllllx1iatcly."
time' 'Vrite us for our LIeII' propo·'l'his statemellt was tbe rcsult of
sitiou. Pm-tiu f>upply Company,a couferenee between Cbairmall
Parsons, Tellll.Knapp, Commissioner Neill, .(JOII.
. .. I' 'ourManager Scott of the Georgia Ruil· When you get load)· fo y
roal1 llud Vice Prcsideut Ball of Jar Hubbors see us:
the lil'omell'� organization. The The .Racket Store.
conforcnce hLStecl for three houl's
and CYCI'y poiut of issl!e hotwecu
tho I'ailroad lind its cmployes was
cal'cfllily discussed.
l'Glnllli.�sionel' Noill said that
hoth sidcs Illude concessiolls. IIe
athlrd fUI·ther that bc did not bc·
licrc:t complete. stl1temcnt would
be nHllle before next lI'eck: It is
gCIli'l'ally nllclcrstootl tbat Lbc rail·
l'Old agl'CCS t� recoglli,c Lhe senior·
Ity of whito fireme;l nud that tbp
OlliploYlll6nt of cartai!! negro nro·
III wUlho ha� been witb the road
,Tudge C W. Sharpe, of Scar·
bol'O 011 me ol'er on Suturday after·
nooll·ill hiRfiue"WhiteSteun:er."
]�aeket Store Shoes and SI�ppel'S
at Hankel Store.priees.
. fiROOYER PETITION REFUSED RECEIPTS �NO DlS88URSEMENTS
----------
Of the City of Statesboro for the
Month of May, 1909.
Council Renders Adverse Decision on
Neat' Beer Application.
REOIllP'l'S. DIsnURSEMENTS.
----------- ,Apr, m. On hand f 461.89 Duuatlon <I; eh.rity � 4� 00
HIlls ·JlaY8blc , 1000 00 �IIISl'nYRble 1000 goOl� noets............. 101 87 ltore.t
".' 68 '1'7
W. "" L. for ApriL... 80707 Scbool tu """""." 26100
Wyly Thompson. '13 81i '['ax aesessors 1008. 1000
200 Ol11c. expo . . 643
Statloll.ry H Ii7 00
SLreeb 800:. . 2011 4U
:Fines. """ 2000 Water & Llgllts 48U78
POUII� lees 8 SO i:!cavellll'er . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1117 110
Dog tax. IUOO Polloo
". 11000
Strl'ct t.x .... " ...... 3<1[00 StRte�boro Institute 92067
Speoml tox........ 297 Dli Fir. depatment 31 G
Oity tax 11108......... 8808 Sanitary.. �511O
Rohool tax 11108. 2176 n8i_no "" .. ,,,... 62810
was pegged at thut price and re­
mulned thero until thc cud.
The fact that nobody except ]IJI'.
Patten held wheat WIIS emphuslzed
by the reeel pts in Oh icngo til is
month. Bnt 133 mil'S 11'01'0 received
ngaillJt 1,081 of lIIay hLSt yelll'.
'�hc highcst IlI'iec paid (01' the 1\[IIY
d\ltlou during thc outil'c delll
\Vas *I.3G 1·4. 'l'be month
worked its way fl'Om 911·2 h��t
.1I1DIIBI'Y· The lowest price pllid
th is mon th was 1lI1. 31 5·8. A wcok
IIgo todllY 1\1ay sold lit 1111.321·2 Pathfinder's Car This Way.
I bean arranged to go throughand oue yoar ago todllY it WILS sell.
ing at 1111.10 1·2. Soreven couuty, and thiS .a.
Ttie other options closed stl'Oug.
On Bllnday tbe Atlanta � adhered to Oil the trip up, bu'theMI'•. Patt<ln did 1I0t go to th!1 tutlOn's pathfinder's 010" went run on the wily back will oomeBoard of'l'mdo-todIlY, bllt remaiu· through Statesboro ellroute to throngh Statesboro. About acd lit his ofllcc. He refused to Saval!nBh. !lIr. R. V. COllneratt dozen can arc eX}Jeoted throughspellk about the· specnhltivc situll'
and 1111'. Lewis of the COllstitu- here sometime during the oaytiou.
I��tt<ln could havc put a "crimp" tio,n staff were in the oar. It was today,
iu tile WIIIl stl'cot erowd and the it BUick six cylinder oar and was 1111'. Peroy Ave,;itt Ie iu tho racesteel b.urons.
?
He eoulll.llIlve sent ';'lIking a fllst run. They were with one of the oars of tbe State.-the prlcc to *w a bushel If he carcd .
d t·· th S I bol'O Automobll.., Co.to do so. gOing OWH 0 lOID e avanna I.
It Is cstinmted that Patt€!! and Augustll endurallce run yestor-
bis associates cleaned uplll',GOO,OOO dlly, If you want to l.el well. look "wei
Oil the lIIay deal. . Oue of the chief Mr. OOlllleratt said tbo r'lads and b. well, take �'oiey's ({ldney Rem­
topics today WIL� the coming .July through Bullooh w�re alllong the edy. It tones up the kIdneys anddeal. Plltten had a good holding . bladder. purill.. tbp. blood .nd re.tore.
in tbat option on the belief that. best. �� . had seen. He fllvore.d
I
he.lth and strtnrth. PI....nt to take
thc new wheat will bo IIbsorbed by changllll!; the run through. thl8 .nd oontains no h.rmhll drugs. WbJ






setLlement. For the we10 daysnext
offer our entire lines Menls and
Showed Mercy in
Up-Made $7,500;000.
Boys clothing at 1-4 off for Cash.
See Hart, Schaffn�r,our
Marx & Ederheimer Stern suits
before buying.
All Straw Hats at and below Cost
Also lot Ladie's Skirts at 1=4 off.
,
